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D)r. Reuter calls attention to the fact that at the base of the basa'
joint on the inner side of the paipi of butterfiies is fouind, a cleariy dis
tiniguishabie, niaked 'spot, whichi lie proposes to terni the basai spot, ut.
the surface of which are fine grooves and ridgcs as %veil as sparsel)
placed fovce, and great numbers of peculiar, subeonical, hiairy rugusities
Tiiese iast, though occurring norinaiiy iii the Diurnals, and espcciaiiy in
the Nymphiaid.e, and being cleariy distinguishabie withi a 1iow% power len,
have formieriy rernained unknown, or if known have not been mentioned
in entomnological literatutre.

These ridges wcrc by Landois considered as striduiating organs, and
the two iast structures in analogy wvith those obser'. d by Kratpiin, Forel,
Hauser, and others, on the antennie of '.arious insects and looked upon .a5
bcing bense organs but w.hether thc peculiar structures in question
served to convey the sense of smneli, or, perhaps, some other and ncarly
reiated sense, is stili an openi question.

The Rhopaiocera especialiy, of A the lepidoptera, have a speciai
interest, because in tliqm these cones present the greatest variations in
formi and are here the most higliy dcveioped.

Through further research, Dr. Reuter w.as convinced that a thorouigl
study of the paipi, and especiaiiy of the basai spot, wvouid afford a1 not
inconsiderabie basis for a knowledge of the family affinities of the indiv id-
uial genera and groups cuntained iii the Rhopaiocera, and lie therefore
deterrnined tu direct hbs especiai attention tu them, extending his studies
over ail of the families, and where possible over the smailer groUps, as
also to study the material at his disposai from a, direct and thorotighly
rnorphoiogical point of vicw. _______F. M. W.

OVI PosITON OF DORv1'OMUS SQUANIOSUS (Lec.>.
This is a very commun beetie upon cottonwoods iii Coloiîado, buit I

have neyer knowvn anything of its injuries until reccntiy, '.vhen I liad the
goo0d fortune tu corne uipon a femnale preparing a burrowv for lier eggs iii a
terminal flowcr laid. Whcn first observed. she liad lier bcak iii the bide
of the bud up to lier eyes. Tue tw.ig w.as broken from the trcc and carried
in the hand without in the icabt disturbing the work of the beetie. After
about ten minutes she remioved lier beak, turned quickiy about and
appied the tip of lier abdomen to tue hole she hiad miade. After remain-
in,, in this position for about tw.o minutes she ejected a bmall amiount uf a
dark biowvî, thic.k liquid, w.hich compietciy covered and hid the openiing
in the bud. This donc she walked away.

.The bud contained the catkin of a staminate flowcr '.vi.ci was niearty
ready to burst forth, and immediateiy bencath the puncture iii tic bad
scaics, o11 tie axis of inflorescence, wvere found threc eggs lying cluse
together.

The cggs wcre iiglît yeliow in colour, with a very thin, flexible >Iiell,
and althouigh somewhlat irregular in shape, m.-asured about .85 mai. in
length by .5 im. in breaddh. C. P. GILLETTE.
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